
l.Connect USB and open USB storage device
After connecting USB, following interface would pop. Select USB connected-
open IJSB storage device:

2.View and edit files in memory card on PC client.

CIick: you can select icon or application by clicking function.
In main menu, click it to open dial.
Click twice: zoom in or out. Click it twice to zoom in or out pictures or pictures on
website.
Long press: long press it to obtain more operation interface, icons or input
column.

1)Long press a picture. It would prompt selection in status bar to share or
delete it.

2)Long press icon of main menu to move it to main screen.
3)Long press blank space to select sou rce of wal lpaper

Drag screen: drag it to view hidden information when all information could not be
viewed;
SIide screen: slide screen to view hidden information when all information would
not be viewed.

You can use all functions by touching the screen. Click application icons to
open it. Click main menu to view all applications.

There five screens, switching them by sliding. you can set wallpaper at any
place. Click Back to main menu.

Eve nts Statu s

Main menu

lAdd shortcuts and widgets
Click the main menu with pop up of application list. Long click the application

icon to add shortcut. Blue transparency box would pop- Drag application icon to
required place and loose it to complete the operation. Method of adding widgets
is same with that of shortcuts. Applications and widgets would be switched by
clicking applications, widgets or sliding the screen as follows:
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1.Use the mobile phone in the environmentwith the temperature belween
-20oC and 40oC, otherwise, it may damage your phone. lt can be operating
less than 2000m.
2.The product shall only be connected to a USB interface of version US82.O
or higher and that the connection to a power USB is prohibited.
3.Use careful with the earphone maybe possjble Excessive sound pressure
level that can harm your hearing.
4.Adapter shall be installed near the equipment and shall be easily
accessible.
5.Never shine LED- flashlight or torch into the eyes of humans or animals!
6.The phone should be used at a separation distance of 1 5mm at least to the
body.

For the following equipment:

( €ozoo
ls in compliance with the essential requirements and other relevant
provisions of Directive 1 999/5/EC,
The equipment was passed. The test was performed accord ing to the
following European standards:
EN 301 489-M.9.2:2011 Og
ETSr EN 301 489-3 V1 .4.1 (2002-08);
ETSI EN 30'1 489-7 V1 .3.1: 2005-1 1

ETSI EN 301 4A9-17 V2.2.1:2012
EISI EN 301 4A9-24V1.5.1:2010
ETSI EN 30'1 489-34V1.3.1:2012
ETSI EN 30', 5'11 V9.0.2: 2003-03
ETSI EN 300 328 V1.7.1:2006
ETSI EN 301 908-1 V5.1.1 : 20 1 0
ETSI EN 301 908-2V5.'1.1 :2010
ETSI EN 300 440 1 Vl.6.1 | 2010
ETSI EN 300 440 2V1.4.1 .2010
EN62209-1 :2006, EN 62209-21 20 1 0
EN6231'1 :2008
EN50360:200'1
EN 60950 1 :2006+A11 :2009+A1.2010+A12:2011
EN 62479:2O10

CAUTION
RISK OF EXPLOSION IF BATTERY IS REPLACED

BYAN INCORRECTTYPE.
DJSPOSE OF USED BATTERIESACCORDING

I TOTHE INSTRUCTIoNS
I
,t- .. ,__ .. ,

16.Do not use chemical agents or frosted cleaning agents to wipe the phone or
charger; otherwise it may cause component damages or fire. please use moist
and anti-static soft cloth to wipe the phone.
17.Please correctly handle the waste of battery. Do not throw it into dustbin.
18.Do not use the phone in dusty or humid environment or in extremely low or
high temperatures (allowable charging temperature: O.C-40.C). power line should
not be close to heating vessels.

1g.Do not take photographs, radios or records in case of violating laws,
regu lations or rights of other copyright proprietors.
20.We would not be responsible for any damages caused by photographs,
records, or radios not to be recorded, deleted or damaged by some accessories or
softwares.

21.We would not be iesponsible for abnormal operations caused by documents
with virus or damaged pictures or rings.

Warning: the factory would not be responsible for non-compliance of users.
Note: added services should be provided by manufacturers. please refer to
instructions of service providers for details.
Declaration: the company would reserve rights to modify the products without
prior notice and final explanation for the performance specification. The
company would be devoted to improve the products and develop new
products. All functions, specifications and designs in this Instruction would be
slightly different. All alternations would not be notified in advance, please
forgive.

Certificate of Quality

Name:GsM/GPRs oiofrat Mobile phoie

Model:

Inspection: a,rilbd



E
a Delete shortcuts and widgets
-:-c : a< the application to be deleted. Drag it above the screen until the.._ ! f.a Appljcation would be deleted as foll;ws:

I Lock screen
Click Power to lock the phone to avoid unexpected operations and conservee.ergy.
The phone would be locked automatically for long-term nonuse.

I Wallpaper
Long click main menu and ,,select wallpaper,, would pop. CJick WaJlpaper/Live'#e lpaper/Video Live Wdllpaper/pictures as totlowsj

U: s forbiddea to use sharps to touch or blow on the screen. Do not soak the
rob;ie phone in deep water in case water proof function damages.
2-fc not put battery at hjgh temperatures (high temperature would result inEiery heat arising); otherwise it would cause fire or explosion.
i.(eep mobile phone and charger far away from humans or other jnflammables
a-d explosives to prevent fire, explosion or other dangers_
4.P e3se obey instructions and turn offthe mobile phone in public places.
5.)o not put mobile phone, battery or charger in applia nces with strong
ee--omagnetic field, such as induction cooker or microwave oven; otherwise i1ra) a;use electrical maJfunctions, fire or expiosion_
€.trc -ot modify or dismantle the mobile phone or accessories arbitrarily.
-a-.oer modification or dismantling would cause fire or explosion. Only
a:-a.:zed organizations could repair the phone.
-aa r c: use non -origjnal battery, charqer or accessories.
t:. - ct make the battery two poles contact in case of battery short circuit.
9:':-e rcwer line is damaged (exposed or broken) or connection plog is loose,ft - a: Jae it any more in case of electric shock, charger circuit or fire.
1I!r.a e phonewould affect normal work of eiectric equipment and medicalG---ents, such as cardiac pacemakei hearjng_aid or other medical electric
s! :-art.itisrecommendedthatmobilephoneshould be l5cmfarawayfrom
ad a. racemakerto avoid potential disturbance.
::.-:: "or use mobile phone during driving. In emergencies, please use hands,
'r€ saeakerphone (purchase if required) otherwise please stop your car beforers.e. ng the call_

:iDc -ot put mobile phone above supplemental restraint system or other
ac-:bl€ p aces; otherwise airbag expa nsion or fracture may cause serious
.M€s:c occupants.
i.3r:ease keep mobjle phone, battery and charger out of reach of children. Do6! ow children to use mobile phone, batteryorchargerwithoutsurveillance_
:.alt srould meet specifications of radio frequency leakage_ please keep 1 inch
i25(m) at least from antenfa when taking mobile phone or using data functions.
:.s-B€fore cleaning or maintenance, please turn offthe mobile phone and
o{onnect charger and mobile phone to avoid electric shock or circuit of battery

_ Drag Status Bar to open notifications and view unread messaqes. Click menu;con a t top r ight to ad, ust br ightness and sra naOy state. open in; .1.;;;;i;
screen rotation, WLAN, Bluetooth. GpS, data connection, off_lin".oJ", uu"ifuOf"switch standard/mute/conferen.e/outside as follows:

Ery
4.Install SIM card: open rear cover and put metal face of memory card into card
sJot. Close rear cover and fix memory card by anti direction sliding the cover

I Unlock & open camera

. Press Powerto unlocl menu. Drag the icon tothe rightto unlock(drag ittothe left to open camera) as follows:

Figure 4
s.Close rear cover: lock rear cover by clockwise turnjng the screw

Figure 5

Note:

1.This mobile phone is water prooi Dismantling of battery cover would affect
water resistance. L,sers should press and install battery cover before turning
the screw.

2.Please turn off the mobile phone and disconnect all power before installing
or removing SMI card.



Install Applications: find and ciick Install Software (.APK) in File
Manager/Settings Storage- APK installer (you can select "first installation
location" and "defaultmemory" ).

Uninstall applications: click one application in Settings- Applications
Download/SD cardlAll for un installation or other operations.

Long press HOME to view recently used applications, such as Music, Camera,
settings. click application toolbar to delete all recent tracks.

Many applications would increase power consumption and shorten battery
life. You can:

Close those wireless communications for no connection of Bluetooth, Wl-FI or
GPS;

Turn down screen lightness and set short screen timeout to conserve energy;
or turn off screen for nonuse;

Close auto synchronization of Email, calendai contacts or other applications.
Other applications would shorten the battery life.

Figure 1

2.Remove rear cover (Step 2): dig and remove rear cover upwardj

Figure 2

l-lnstall SIM card: push in SIM card into card slot and compiete installation

Tu rn on: press Power for th ree seconds.

Tu rn off: press Power for three seconds. Select power menu in dialog.

ilil3
Menu: turn on available menu for current interface.

Main screen: back to main screen; long press Main Screen to load recently

opened applications.

Backr back to last interface.

Volume: adjust volu me; adjust volume of earphone, loudspeaker or Bluetooth

earphone; adjust multi-media volume ;n video, audio or applications-

Camera: press it to turn on camera. Long press it to start One Key Call (please

preset emergency number before calling).

Re-start: cold restart. Press it to force to disconnect power. User should press it to
restart the phone. Please caution.

Distance sensor: when answering phone, screen li9 ht would tu rn off when the
face is close to screen and lock screen to avoid misoperation. When the face is

leaving the screen, it would start and unlock.

Note: avoid heavy objects damaging the screen or mobile phone.

'...',',].:...,:.''.'','3'1;.:'}:i,,',x

l.Remove rear cover (Step 1l: turn the screw anti(lockwise until rear cover is
I oose;

Figure 3


